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ilxscribcri win pieo iq'' uj tu wuvrj qi correfpondcxits, unlcfs.ro tUted
in the editorial columns

.
.a ' li Vrecctre their paper reguiariy. I;

'TllB STATE DEBT. Sudden Death.
Mike HKper, a well known colored

a radius often miles around Troy,
gomery county, in the last three

' Death of CoL Strange.
It is with the most sincere feelings o

Raleigh New.

General Assembly.It everybody has had someiuiug
!!1 'M1

Th e Concert .Last ; Light.
fast night was one- - of tho most- ' di-reca- blc

of the many" disagreeaWo icvcn- - .UtUlO debt Ot UlC DUU anu man, died suddenly at his residence in this regret that "wc feel callctl on to-d- ay td
IK't record the death ot Col'liobcrt btraugc jings avo have had this scasort'and yet; notvc? A the matter stands now

holders propose that if wb will
city on Seventh, between! Walnut and
Red Cross streets at 1 o'clock this morning,
of rheumatism of ths heart. He had been

Jonc of the brighest prnamcuts of the bar withstanding this facf, the Opera Ilolsc,'
tbcii $10,000,0pq 111 r,cw bonus, u iuis ouiie.oue oi ino purest ol men ana was nncet toovcrliowing with thd auditDcu

which assembled there to enjoy the excelsick for some time but was on the streetsinterest, Iheri they will surrender ne of the most honored and 'esteemed o
. ' . .1l l t 1 - - i

t Three jail birds escaped 4it Ilillsboro
last Sunday but two of. them wjre re-

captured, i :
--Vf'"

Gov. Vance has commissioned! Thomas
Frost, of Charleston, S. O. a comlnisioiicr
of affidavits. ' j j

,:Tlie'commi(uv. iVoin the Imi a1d holders
left Raleigh" yesterday morning oU- - their
return North. 1

Mr. W. E. Pell, of Raleigh, ha.I been
elected. Ste wad for the Instittftiua for the

last Saturday. ; ur citizens. The paralysis with whichhyl.l now and this is the basis
I .1. ';'LxrJc tfl KPftlfi it. As

lent music which had been promiied.
Big Freshet. Dvntikua yustcruiy ,m uic ooun

Iuc.wua while in harness, pleading a caseThere is ab:g; freshet in the river and the!
ttliicn iiifj jiuiM
era thing this preposition is objected

think that but,nt wine papers

oumu us iiuiingion iior;its rartf raui- -
oal talent, vocal and f instramenUl, and
embracing every'instrument known to tho
ut, hcrc has, never yot appred rouitH

old Cape Fear! is as a ramping and roaring jbeforc Judge McKoy, terminated fatally
land he . passed away last night a half!pjjDO miouiu oc paw, Hiuiue j lion. When the Murchison leftFaycttevillcjDeaf and Dumb and the Wind - -- , i

part 2 9 clock, surrounded by many oyesterday morning there had been a risej amateur boards a more judicially, atrangceltl.The committee considcrin Ull- -
jthosc he loved and who loved him. Ilis jr more , skillfully; executed performanceof 35 feet above the ordinary water mark

and there was more JDIack

, tM'm a Strictly moral point oi

a'ljrge portion pi the debt is fraiul-ar.- a

Should1 imt be paid. At the

tiu c tlwy scorn the idea of rcpudia- -

Icing unworthy of the goofl name

jdiseasp was paralysis of the right side and
River, tod," is "ver high and Is ovcrflowind .1 1 ym iiuv uiuiucuv ui ivuitu uu was smith

than that which rcsidtedt kst nijht from
the effects of Prof.:YanLae,. tbty Dircc-to- r,

and the ladies and geatlrnicA u'hoJdown in the Court House ihere! was not

SENATE. --
Monday, 'Jan. 22..

Mr .Finger: A bill to be entitled an act to
revise and consolidate the public school
laws. ,

The bill provides that township com-
mittees be abolished, and that their duties
be divided between: the county board of
education, and district 'committees. It
further provides that each county shall
without regard to township lines, be divi-
ded into convenient school districts, eiach
district to have its own committee, charged
with the hiring of its own teacher and. the
control of its own school. It further pro-
vides that, on the first Monday in Sep-
tember, the county board of .education
shall apportion all funds received front
the State board 0 education and from the
operation of sec. 5, art. 9, of the con-stitnti- onj

also all the ordinary revenue
levied for the current fiscal year, so that
each school committee will be informed of
the amount of funds apportioned to them.
The sheriff is required to settle for tha
school fund on the 1st of December.

Deferred .to-th- committee on Education.
Mr..Thoru: A bill te4e entitled an act

to reniove the political disabilties of Win.
W. Holden. ; Judiciary Committee.

The special order, the bill for 'tl c im

its banks in mauy places.

Right Side Up With Care. . ;
relit of the State, forgetting that. not ,one interval of consciousness. He participated. The Cornet, Conccjrt.Club,

i i: r died as his father, Judge Strapge, hadtno rcpuu union ui ay icaking,l under the leadership, of BIr. Geo Johnson,As was anticipated the report of the
death of Mr., F. M. James turns out to be

klied before him, both of the them ripe iniist ns bad as the repudiation of
f JT .. . ' .i . .: r k

rendered several airs in a pfectfcesa , . and
years and honors and both regretted andho e. iAcccm ding to wis view oi iuu completeness never, .acquired jly vthcnia cruel hoax. The old gentleman returned

peachmcnt of J. C. L. llarris, Solicitor of
the Sixtli Judicial District,' arjj taking
testimony, v . . . ....,-:l:- 4 j

The llonvolEiiuircr s;iys : Mrj J. M.
Curlee has found an oak tree, ncart Wil-

son's Old Store, in Jackson towashiji,
which measures twenty-seve- n jfet six
inches in circumference, at eighteen inches
from the ground.
. The Raleigh JVc-trs says- - Just ibc

his term of oftice expired, Gov. Ri"ogd
pardoned out of the penitentiary anc
who had been convicted in Caswell co
of some felony and sentenced to a tlrin of
years in the' State's prison.- - As lie left
the penitentiary after his pardon He re-

marked that "he be d d if ha didaft kill
the man-wh- o prosecuted him." Las week
he attacked his prosecutor, a Mr. Matcllo,

t debt mourned by a people' as' well; as by rflic entire; heretofore, while Mrs. Haylor ;:and.Mi3smust. ho xaid or
no ilift'ercncc be--F home last night as well. and hearty as'at In r . community.; '

". I Uusscll and Mr, DeRosset on ihorPianoyoung man of twenty and has no notion Wc;lo not know Qol. Strange s exact ind organ, Messrs, Johnson and Latimerof dying- before the next Centennial. He
igc having been unable to ascertain it, buti vttKt h'Mititnan in mat which ai- -

has been at Topsail Sound on a visitj on the flute, Martin and Rcmerpq tho
. . .. A i ' t. ... . yrv.,, .... i . -

1 r. t nthink that he was about fifty-fiv- e yeanpuckets of tiioltax payers.1 vioini, vriuiau ou inc uass, vioi, Bli icpeu
raiity pare oi uw in.uiui i io old. He was born iu Fayetteville and

came to Wilmington when quitcj'a'yo'ung

ever since he left the city. ;

sLet's Have It Again.
We think we but repeat the universal

ind Wilson on thcgujtar and? yaijOridcll
luil Ehrlich on the zithernf called fortliire nothing !to do with the question

man and at once entered on the practice olIt is a business affair and shouldc. most urifpnalificd plaudits, wheney.er theyi.i

sentiment of the vast audicricc who were his profession injthis place. He twice mara citizen of Caswell, and came very nearon a stnut business basis. The ippcared. . :
, , . : '

ned and leaves behind him a wido w andpresent "at the Opera House last nigMcarrying his threat into execution
The Newborn Nut Shdl savs:

4 4 sovereignty and can do as she
pleases to pay then the . hlTilC five children Two of his 'sons arc absentwhen wc call for a repetition of the de

Iho vocuLparts w;ere sustaiued, iy ilrs.
Cahnwcile'r, Miss Webb pd Messrs. C.
md F. Robinson, Mitchell,, Hargrave, j

at school in the interior of the State andlightful Concert given there. M?ny who!lrs h in get uieir money, aim u sue
were not able to be 'present then will bfj the funeral servrcses will not take placet Lleaso to paylthen nothing less .Vorthrppi Bowdcn: ,Chadhourn,f . Ujlcr-

until their arrival with that of Rev. J. Curcf, and a superior force at that, glad to hear it, and many who did hear if

last night will be glad to goairain. What
man, AMunds, Burtt, Manuing Wilson

Huskc, Rector of St. Johii's Church, FayUlcere tne ainoum oat oi uer people. flasliagcn and C.irr.f
f
Mrs. Kahnwciler's

etteville who was brother-in-la- w of thesay the management ?11 tl out just how much of this voice, which is one of the1 yety best ' so-- :

aaos in Wilmington ,' was W execrtentve can actually pay without reuuc
, The Thermometer.

provement and reclamation of certain
swamp lands in Onslow and. other
counties was taken up at 12 m., on its
third reading. '

i

'

A fter a great deal of debate a vote was
had and the bill failed to pass; yeas 15,
nays 20.

Mr. Liles moved to reconsider the vote
by which the bill for the improvement
and reclamation of Certain swamp lands,
failed to pass. ,

Mr. Stanford moved to postpone until
Thursday at J2 o'clock and make special
order. Adopted.

H. II. regarding the relations between
the white and colored races, passed its
second reading.

Mr Stewart: A bill to be entitled an
act to regulato proceedings against ownors
of mill dams for injury done them. Com-

mittee on judiciary.

leceascd.

, Gloom in the City.ftirsdlvts to absolute beuirary ana uno last night, and has never been' !ieardFr&m the United States Signal Office jitr . i ii . w

The announcement of tho death .of Col.itiui alid if the bondholder are not here to better advantage Ihan in tfto ! vothis place we obtain tlio j following report
btrangc was received this morning withei lviiii 111. 11, men let lueui iuku of the thermometer, as taken this morn

number of voung men were assembled at
Jones' Bay, Pamlico county, and leaving
freely inoiilged in ardent spirits,! bjecamc
jovial, amusihir themselves by passing
jokes at each otheiL A young man named
Cahoon, jestingly feiado some remlark in
reference to Archfdd Ireland whiclij caus
ed a laugh-whereupo- Inland lacked up
a fence rail and dealt a severe blow 911 the
head of Cahoon, from the eiiects pi which
he died in about two honi v. Ireland, after
inflicting the murderous blow, walked to
his house where he remained unmolested
until next day, vheu xa party, of cijtizens
proceeded to make his arrest. On seeing
their approach, Ireland rushed fr.oih the
house and made his escape in j a Ismail
canoe; which he-- had evidently prepared
for the occasion, A very unfortunate: fea-

ture of the occurrence is that the two; men
are the husbands of sisters j

LOCAL NEWsT"

U ..l., I'll.. . ! J 'Ihat they can get. expressions of universal Eorrow and regret. mv ciose oi mo pcriormance. wnicn wasiug at 7:31 o'clock :

fThe shock was so sudden that many were followed by 'I'm a Merry Merry; Gipsy :Augusta, 42 ; Charleston, 40; CinciiM
T.N13WS ! SUMMARY. not willing at first to believe that it had Girl," which vras given ia rcsponlkj'to annati, 24 ; Jacksonville, 47 ; Key West, 74;!

3nthusiasttc enco.re from tao audience. ShoKnoxville, CO ; Lynchburg, 30 ; Memphiss are being held and resolutions fallen, but whn it was knowiias a sad
truth, all sorrowed, for all felt tjiat tlicv

elm;

el i

:al

also sang'iii several other pieces,-- ' bui the
aolo "Heaven hath Shed a Tear," wliicli

31 ;.3Iobile, 35 Montgomery, 34 ; Nash-

ville, 29 ; New Orleans, 41 ; New York..
sectiotu endorsing the
4 W. 1. Nash, colored

1 many
all. - had lost a friend, and this feeling was riot

bonfined to those who knew him Ultimate s s;ud to.be an exceedingly diflicult'. com;iiciu Senator and lVcsidential
1 position to reader,1 was tnidGf Hto1 most

1 G ; Norfol k, '35 ; Pittsburg, 22 ; Savan
nah, 12 ; St. Louis, 20 ; Washington 25
Wilmington, 33.; A : .

.South uaroliua, says that Col
exquisife gems o'fthe evening. ' v

ly in the ordinary walksxn business .life,
but extended to cyery ss, tradjaml call-

ing in the . city. Xriiy one of jour best
men has fallen anelbnu wlioni wp can ill

the Carolina National Bank, had
to bribe1 him to vote for Tilden. Miss H. S. Webb, a young lady visitor,te Supreme Court Decisions.

HOUSE OF liEI'UESENTATIVES.v
Monday, Jan, 2jJ.

-- Mr." l'innlx: A; petition from certain
citizens of Tender county asking to be re-

lieved from their present system of county
government. Committee on cojuutygovr
ernmcnt.

The following bills and resolutions were
introduced, read and passed the first time
and were referred to the appropriate com- -

rendered most elelightfull a vocal ' solo.The following are among the opinionsTheIt.is Ikcii .subpw'uacd. New, Advertisements. afford to - spare from amonir us al 'Parting." Her voice is-- ' a ""'ihezzo- -u;i:tin Chronicle has suspended nub-- filed in the .Supreme Court on MondayJames IIeatox, C. S. C. Court Calendar. , ; .
oprano, soft and il iable, evincing ""mtch.las', ;

this : juncture of affairs. J Always-fir-

anxl . elceidcel in the expression- ol
Preston Cummisg & C'o 4th Ward.
A. Shrieb. Rare i jjains.

Uuttz; South Carolina.
seated in the House yes- -

3f both care 'and cultivation. It is vrhatBy Ryade, J : F. II. Darby vs. City of
bis own opinions he accorded tof our unlettered ear might desijrhate as aan. IWhiskey strong and in go.i-!!c- uServia want peace and mi ttco or placed on the calendar, btheTs the7 same lititudc; reserved at concert voicc,and she evidenced last night,

Wilmington, from New Hanover; judg
meat reversed and judgment here for de
fcadaat. ' !

Ihn iiimliatinn i.f Knalnu,! Mr. (jrUdSCn A rCSOlUUOa tO HimisU
thusThe Royal Yeddo Japs :rix-- lMdin: n a remarkable degree one rare gift, and "!to himsejf'and his own affairs he yet ever

had a kind word of counsel or att vice for
'uikev h nvfcii in the penitentiary with bibles.

ias given assurances that Penal bstitutions. . , ,
atk bervia until the close- -

Mr. McLean: A bill to be entitled an
hat tho faculty of feeling, whicb, 4m- -way ,.I- - tU att By; Rodman, J. : Jno. A, Long, ct al.

vs. Commissioners ...of-. Richmond, from
those who sought help from him; unosten parted to her singing on6 of thtS most exti tl' To obxTate a sneeze, .press the ! 1 ieTOnstice. J West Virginia has act to amehd tlo constitution of the State
tatious iu all he did there was none whose quisite charms that the J perforoier cati1 1 t ! Sena- - in relation tok the special .tax "..bonds, 'ti-- Richmond ; injunction modified and caselecuica wtio she will .elect heart stunpw and whose purscj '.strings- - zive to music. JIIerS" is all unusuallyremanded.h The Astoria masked burglars : ... . ,voist

vicinity of the hose.

Religiun is the Wsfc m inor, but
cloak a man cr.i put ou.

. ,. X

sweet voice which has Dccn''f carcrullyJohn C. Hcyer vs. Ned Beatty, from
'1 Mr. lioberls: A bill to cstabiisn unuorin

tenct-- at, New ork yesterday; county goveriiuients; CoWntv governments
mics, f ir 0 years and Jo years in and be printed. . . ; ; f

bnriched by cultivation and practice!: HerNew Hanover: judgment reversed and

were moi-- c opcu-t- o the call of that charity
which vauntelh nothing; a Christian at
heart iu profession anel in deed, he sought
with all his might to do his dfityj ia that

rendition of the solo: was mr6ceirri by aBishop Gibbous has gone on a; "viit to case remanded,.Mr. Fcnnell: A bill to establish a cnmrcase; Jeremiah McCarthy, 20
rel a t i ves in Xe w O rlca.us .inal court in the county of New Hanover. Lnd Jas. Riley 18 years.

spontaneous outburst of applause which
was respondcel.to in tho encoro by-t- v Jittlo 'Dedication of the Roman Catholic; jstation of life to which it had pleased GodJudiciary. f ' 4i

Mr. Kichardsoii moved a suspension offor the m ck- -agaiustlland Colliding Was the present styleof feminine
ballael-gci- h f'Far Frorn Thcc-- 7 ,s , i rif ,

;n

d
1

hill, spoke yesterday; Conkliog
to call him, and when his "lifes fitful
ferer' was 'at length-over- ' wc do not be

Church at Greensboro
Thy Charlotte Observer says: , Theuow

ets designed by a pickpocket Vthe rules to take
'

up a pill in relation to the
;

he4diL'A ih:vt.hn lm;.totit r.f tlml Wilminorf on Mutual Insurance Com nan v.
The farmers about here say they ait

But to conclude.' &ugl and dharUs
r.IIear the Old Songs yetbyj Mcrii.

Hargrave, Mitchell, Cliael bourn and Rob- -
lieve tliat there is a man or a woman orCatholic Church at Greensboro Svas . for-

mally dedicated on Sunday in the mannerall having a soft time of it nuw, lacbild living who could raise a haul and
Jwli cmpowcnxlUoj count the votes. Tlio motion provailed; apd the bill passed
1 J.itn h; 1 its second reading, ,

J " toriHU-- i: of the rtdes.In ' Under a farther suspcrrsion
tijthc House to-da- y. Jafncs lbrHULp3lU0Jvi8 third readirg, and

say "that man has wronged mc." ) .and with the ceremonies usually observedrandSo far, this winter has been inson; .vuueiaiiraeriValtzuyiaiia
Stringed Orchestra; j "lVItaliiiw.iLfAl- -bv the church. Rt. Rev. James Gibbons. ''Mark the perfect man, and behold thesuccess in point of unuleasautness

of Richmond, was present and conducted!
,i',Sj .w-c- appointed tobacco in- - passed.

I tor the fourth district of' JNorth Mr.Pinuix asked and was granted unan- - upright: for the "end of that in in ..is
peace" ' ' ISteamship Lucille, liennett, t'ieared fur

I pi ... , , .. irnous consent to introduce a resolution thb.ivrt'monics; assisted by Fathers Gross
this port last Monday from Haiti more and .White, of Wilmington, aud FatherlI '

t in relation to the jurisdiction 01 uusticcs 01
vl small-po- x m New Orleans. ti,c 10, which was sent forward 'read

ieri," male chorus with. Concert;. Waltz,"
for Zithcra by Messrs JEbrlich'jaixl
VauOrsdell (twice. en cored;)) !'?att 1

a'clk," Mrs. Kahnwciler. ahd lilttsrs.
Robinsou and Northrop and Overture.
Martha," Mrs. 1'ajlor, Miss Riuoeland

Meeting of the Bar.'
On the opening of Superior C6iirttlm

. , . . r j

Steamship Pioneer., Wakelyj ' failed Wolfe, who has charge of the Catholid
Ms juuiciary committee ot the House Und placetl on the calendar..

Collegt', la Gaston. The buildtug, which moring,' the announcement of the jdcath ovfrom New Yorlf for this port Wednesday.nrohil.iUnrr A Under a suspension ot tno ruics,reil to report a bill
L 0 , 1 , ... - J 4. .1 lt.n "Tsf .i -

.CoL Robert Stracge was made, whereuponWithin two miles of a poll in wif c wuiv vu 1resolution reg4ni jiu'idj: place I , .. rn'ul iSorUar me Zflto:, Hen rick sen ,jfrota this
is a very haadsorheone and well finished,
was completely filled. The . ceremonies& I a . 1 tlQ M T 1111 IV A I I III. Orchestra (aa .old favorite Iicre but nevers ueiorc or on ejection ii.iv. 1 i. r i astlSun- -port, arrived in Bristol, England, Jon motion of M- - London, Esq., Court wa

Jdeclafed adjourned until Friday eveningwere new to most of those who witnessed.committee also reported that committee to consider the changes neces day.
Jas a testimonial of respect to the dccca.-?ied- Jof impeachment iiiiht not , 1 sarv under the amended constitution in

yet rcndcrtxl belterJhao.it, was Jastuight)
wefc allgcjddjantl.alL wothy,;fyspccta1
notice: which,, hbivcrcrj, 'wt.3p$gn fatid.' "

: Prof. , Yan Lacr, as wc have said v m
Climrch

them and wcreef an exceedingly intcrest-in- g

character WThcn these were finished,
theBishop diivered'a powerful sermon on

again Secretarv Robeson. Sd to the civil jurisdiction of Justice of The ladies of tho First Baptis
Will' have another of their dclig itful cn- -

J mercaccj iu inuiumuiniw-- iv,v-.i- ! i) e .i A

: After, the adjournment a meeting of the
Bar was held which waa called to ortlci

!by the Hon. Dan'I L. Russell, - on whosetertainments at an early day.t I Ann Kent 10 lllc Otrll.tic winiuuw iriui; unity, the, age and the strength ! of the!llHl 1 acihC 1 plnornnli Humndnv I 1
the Musical ; Director ,antl thet jCurnet
Concert Club added greatly to tlc ucccsCatholic jChu'rch.Thc excellent piano and organ usal last motion Hon. George Davis was appointedIL B. 212, to change the days of legalure tho House committee on 1

The )f the entertainment, cspecuvlly dr thocorner v tone of this church wasnight at the Concert were kindly leanedkaud. .;ii ,a sale of real estate and personal property Xhainnan of the meeting and Maj. D.J.powers and .

laid w f Fanchou' Wal tz, a most. difculf , .piecethfor the occasion by Mr. Hcinsbcrgcri. oeremcnics about two years andvaS taken andaUC8. i! Pcrrv & Wolfsktll. Derane, Secretary. .0 ' I .
jto perform, and 'the cflofjLn B"Sl Pa half ago but no work was done for some! Mr. Davis, on assuming tho Chair, vxA

- Jfnt bankers of San Francisco. Ijmlcr a siis-aensio-
n of tle rules the bill

upended. 1 i In the New York was put upon Its third reading and passed. wouri with wbic.thc Concert ,closexl.(time afterwards. The Bishop is mnebf 'nlaiocd the obfcet of the meetioxfin a fevd
rHcascd With the COncrreiration and with! 'rnmarlrk anramtiriafn fnollnf? and tniichJ

What elo they mean by .'bulldozing?"Hutiou endorsing the electoral " VS to45UoILecSaIl
ics days m to

Hrl 1 ho thirty-thir- d bal- - ..,.0'--.--..-t-
f;t was taken up. The

the prospects of the church. : For
will kisked a Front street wife the other evening.

present Father Gross, of Wilmington
the bill as f'l suppose." answered her husband' fromlu,no;s JUegislature resulted: IguUtituto was adopted, and

f3, Anderson 89, Washburn 48, ra mended passed.

i On motion of John L. Holmes, Es.j it
was-resolv- ed that a committee of five be
appointed to draft resolutions expressive

preach there once a month. '
; I

Quite a fleet of vessels went to
yesterday, r . :

the recesses o: ins paper. , "l suppose
they incan a bull that is half

t
asleep."scar3 19. A ballot for Senator ' '

Ar-i- a Le-klAt- nm resulted: Nor-- 1 f3AlOIJA. f tho sense of the meeting and the regret
And the injured one kept on with lcrr- - - -

. - '-- if- - 7
More of our young men have sworn off

this year than ever before , but there arc
plenty of recruits to take their placis

. . )

People who advertise in what, is called
a dull season," are the very ones who get
the greatest trade when business is flush.

i. Miss Neilsbn played Juliet iu Nl'rfolk

on M"onday night t-- j a jam-- u i , house and
Cousin Alexis Russian" America tva there
supported by hUtaf; '

. Tlie twu lamp-lighteiy- wS hive here-

tofore made a pretence ot lighting the
lamps North, of Market street werp sus-

pended yesterday by order of thci Mavor.
- J, I j "'

Every Good Teoiplar in tlie city is

jof tho members of the Bar, to report at anOJ. Hill fin 'Smith 999 Wnlkor 'trine hiif. Gifi! tint hffir ,"The river at this point is muddy and(LI i. ' ' ' . "
x. mn Only 17 deaths in Salem last year Jadjourned meeting to be held at the Court

discolored as a result of the freshet in the!LL ti , I Peanuts 5 cenU a bushel in Newberu House to-morr- ow (Thursday) evening, at;

10 o'clock. IUall, Boston, on Monday, and U "t ,m"rcis Save anoue two Cape Fea. ?

We arc pleased to lcara that'..'lion.: RI gQ
- In pursuance of Uiis motion the Chair!

r aMsx vav,
theViev

Mc.

'

-- ,
(

For
EDiToni-r-Messr- s. Jobn IL Straufa

and Jesc Ires vcrp 'elected by ballot in
Jthe First Ward Dcinocratic: Club, to bp
pppointcd Aldermen ..Would not iniihir
jactioa on the part of all tho Ward CIabt
ensure a- - better and moro 3tbfjctory
Wi1 flifin' if Ipfl. it 'nnn-if-a- f n r lK

M jthe doctoral bill. - A team
agons and 20 men, coming from S. French, who has been very " ill for bppoinied on this committee lion. Dan iBingham's School has opened with 60

cadets. '

, ; '

Raleigh is in the midst of another mud
freshet.

several weeks past, is better to-da- y,
.

' t .. . . ,- i - - r t
:k Hills. wero . cavtturcd by the U Russell, John L. Uolmcs, fjq.f Col.

VY.SJ l)cvane, Hon. Edward Cantwell
--TliAre wmp talk amnf tS mmrt4nt!Horse band, and none escaped

nn Tlfurket and Front trtof clonfff and A. T. London, Esqalpcd. There are 1Q0 pupils in the Salem Fe CIT12KS.papers?
rtirfr of lnisinm Lvmorrotr shoultf L Oii nwfioa of M. London, theearnestly requcsiea to pwsont; at amale Accadcmy.

is1 age of education and irencraL iu- - TTncilluuif.tl allnmlit t r ltrOlV 1 11 at-- Districtmcetiog ta be held this cveuing. IToy7 iiAdvcrtircinciitathe funeral srvices wcT the remains'o? meeting 4heu aeljourned to meet again; toJ
0 tuC QflllXPViAIrl litinrrllv (vtmnlofa I . . t

morrow njiorning at 10 o'clock.Eteptity Stanley is expected to be present.. r. r. r, tv: 1 Monroe last ween. Col. Strange take place then, f J! vAiruwa fjo.-rian- or Organ.
3 ad Tho Xewbcrn Silver Cbruct Band con-- .Tlift Clr9nr .Tnrv nliratrned tn-d- .i nniil :;,Fdiirtir

JOW LANDING (in the 4ti T7rdV :The qAlcc of 3triJames; ' ilootoo; Clerki send for illustrated catalog ftna
061:1120,1 Iasfc n,Sht--

10 o'clock tomorrow, in respect to the. ;-- f . -- 1 ...l J' jan 8. I Mr. John T. Tatrick, proprietor ef the
:Mr, J.H.Allen Joi tins memory of CoL Strange.

f.i-- v 7 . & Dec JJcrald, is quite sicfe.

Is there one tnahJa Raleigh who docs
not want office? If so trot him oijt lie
is a novelty, Observer. I 4

Is thcfe a man or bov ia Raleigh who
wants, an office and will not get ir, pro-

vided the offices holdout? If SJ trot him
ont-T-- hc don't belong in Raleigh. i

' -: " i. ---- '.'

Court Uonsr, ciosea. ana , aranea .iL( 'lhc jmiri was appointed byUhextttc
mourning to-d- ay m respect to the memory rcsbluticn4 !raft of regret and condolence
of Col. Strange Jaslkc Gardner has al. wluch wilf ba prcsciitol to (he Jury to--

ich I 7 Gor; Vance ofiers $200 reward for
have Uken place George Lloyd who killed XYpi.ITlwrim,

ingatthcCity Hall, has
'
for ob-- son, of Prangc.

' '

ison's Wn postpoueil, Tlicrc Ivavc been 75 deer killed wUhin
or ftaie uw rromrnrr.' '- - j

Utplace,! tne saa insignia on uis uoor. .. v mornjw ir:wiopiioi.


